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Early-Morning Class 
Ends Space Problem

Kvcr nntirr th* shapely 
forms doing rxrrdses at 7:30 
i m at South High Sihool"

More than 150 Spartan girls 
are arriving at school at 7 30 
each morning to help solve 
a problem which confronted 
the physical education depart 
ment on thr first da\ of 
»chool.

The Boy's physical educa 
tion program during the sixth 
period requires ahoti' 90 per 
rent of the available space, 
leaving the sirls outside, ac 
cording to MISJ Doris Avis, 
chairman of girls physical ed 
ucation department.

TO SOLVE the pioblem. 
Miss Avis suggested to Dr 
.Inhn Lucas chat a volunteer 
physical education class (or 
girls be offered before school 
each morning Two other 
teachers. Miss Marguerite

Rrtl <>o** SOS

Flint-Smith and Miss Judith i 
Roos. volunteer to assist with! 
(he class 1 

Thp volunteer class. Missj 
Avis explained, would frees 
thp gym spare for us«> hy thci 
boys in the late afternoon, 
and. at the onie time, give! 
the girls exclusive use of the, 
play arra and gym during the i 
morning hour

GIRLS WKRF. asked to vol- 
unteer for the rarlv-morninR 
course and a letter was sent 
to their parents explaining 
the program Parental per 
mission was requested

As » result. 155 girls signed 
( up to appear at the school 
at 7 30 each morning They 
provide their own transpor 
tation and are able to leave 
campus at 2 each afternoon 
unless they have after-school 
activities.'

Nursing Aides Needed 
Now at Ft. MarArtluir
An urgent SOS has been 

Issued by Red Cross for 
volunteers who would bt> 
willing to serve a? assistant; 
to the nursing staff at Ft 
MacArthur hospital. San PC- 
rlro.

The build-up of American 
military forces in Viet \am 
has had a pronounced effect 
on Ft. MacArthur with many 
of its hospital staff being 
sent to the hospitals there

In an effort to provide 
help to existing personnel. 
Ft MacArthur hospital ad 
ministrators contacted Red 
Cross

Mrs. Wilson Patterson of 
Palos Verdes Kstates who is 
unit chairman for hospital 
volunteers in the Southern 
District of the Ix>s Angeles 
Red Cross Chapter i Gardens. 
Torrance, Palos Verdes. Wil- 
minglon. Ixtmita. Harbor City 
 nd San Pedroi reports ail 
current volunteers have as

signments at either Harhor
General, thp Hospital Ship
Haven or Ft MacArthur. ,

"AN ADDmONAL 20 vol- 
unteers. either men or wom 
en, willing to devote one or 
two days per week, either 
mornings, afternoons or both, 
would enable us to fill this 
important request.' 1 Mrs Pat 
terson says.

She will assist U. Col 
Pauline V. Johnston. a re 
tired Army nurse and San 
Pedro Red Cross volunteers, 
in the training of new volun 
teers

In addition to the urgent 
need for volunteers to assist 
in the nursing field, others 
are needed for service as re 
ceptionists, record room aides 
and as volunteers in the clin 
ics and wards

For these general hospital 
volunteer positions, interest 
ed persons should call Red 
Cross. TF. 2-W21

Drain Line Work Due
Karl> ronstruction of a 

Itorm drain facility in the 
Carson area is due under 
plans approved by the Board 
of Supervisors

Board Chairman Burton W. 
Chace said the work is ex 
pected to begin shortly after 
Oct. 8 when sealed bids will 
be opened.

Kstimates indicate t h e 
structure will cost about 
$312.000. according to Walter 
J. Wood, chief engineer of 
the Flood Control District

The project calls for con

struction of more than s half 
mile of reinforced concrete 
pipe conduit 78-inches in dl 
amcter extending from Oak- 
heath Drive to Normandie 
Avenue and to Sepulveda 
Boulevard

Chace said special arrange 
ments will be made to reduce 
motorist inconvenience dur 
ing construction Completion 
of the facility is scheduled 
in about six months

FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL DA 5-6060

Who's the one guy in town
who turns on the gas... 
checks the clothes dryer... 
adjusts the range. .. 
and (its his timetable to yours?

You ve probably guessed. He's th» 
same man who's known for giving all 
his customer's the finest service. Lik« 
his co workerii. he does everything h« 
can to keep gas service excellent, and 
RAS rat«* Among the most reasonable 
in the nation

He's the man from the Gas Company

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS   THURS THRU WED. OCT. 7-13

FROZEN

BANQUET 
DINNERS

  ttorUd 33C save 
16c

CREAMY

BEST FOODS 
MAYONNAISE

HEARTY

CAMPBELL'S 
1 SOUPS

GOLDEN

MAGIC CHEF 
MARGARINE

c

lily <l«

Hunt's Tomato Paste 2 25
Strv* with your favorite l»uce «nd garlic brt«d! I pound p*clf«

Anthony Spaghetti If
P«rmtl«n. Givtt I«i»y tccinf lo dilhci! 3 OUne* C«n. Si»»

Kraft Grated Cheese 33
Whole or il'C«d Addt (Uvor lo m**f diihet! }' j ounce

LeSueur Mushrooms 4 *'
Urg 

no. 3
c«n

MiUni. Cf««my 1000 liUnd, Lo C«l French L«dy. (Inc. 4c ell) I ot.

1890 French Dressing 29'
Z*I<Y » n H d"! C.PI.I >» '* , ii-n» hi-«tf»i! JS r»jnt« |«r. 5«" *'.

Mott's Applesauce 39*
L»itf 8»M Y . FUvprlul ~«y to gtl yotir ViUmm '!'! qu«rl h«Hl«

Prune Juice 39*
M«qic Ch«*. Cfunchy «nd flcvorful! Koiktrt or r»9ul«r. 41 01. j«r

Whole Dill Pickles 59*

GOLDEN CREME GOLDEN CREME

First 
C i«vt Qualify

lOe I Ib-
carton

fooilx

GIANT BOX

SALVO 
TABLETS

includa 
lOc o 59 20c

FLAV-R-PAC

FROZEN 
VEGETABLES

in butter sauce

4 ., $1 pi.,.. I

Liquor

IMPORTED FRENCH

BEAUJOLAIS 
WINE

99f 1964 vintage
case of 12 

fifth $10.69

FRYDENLUND IMPORTED

NORWEGIAN BEER 
117

CARR'S MOUNTAIN GLEN

IMPORTED SCOTCH

GRAND TASTE ASSORTED

LUNCH 
^ MEATS

3 , o, 7Q pkgs. g TV

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

LONGHORN CHEESE !

59 Ib

GALLO ITALIAN

SALAME CHUBS
$393
^^ full fifth

-* 14 c, $|H
pkg. I

r parchmtnl 
wrapped

>l«gu* !' Hukery Old fashioned

Good with b«k*d b««nt «nd h«m. Reg. 4le a loaf

CORN MEAL BREAD '  < 35c
frunt filUd to briqhttn brunch*)! R»gul«rly 69c

COFFEE CAKE   * 59c
Old f«ihion«d P««nu» Butter. Lik« hom«m«d»l

FRESH COOKIES - »  35c

Planning a Party?
Why not h«v« Mtgic Chtf c«t*r 
it for you . . . «nd b*   gutit
  t your own p«rty! 
Pl«n your H«llow**n 
p«rty now. For informtti'on
  tk our t«lti cltrki «t tK* 
SERVICE DELICATESSEN


